Easter Holidays
Well we know all the kiddies are looking forward to getting off school and
we hope you parents are getting a little time off too! Preschool finishes up on
Friday 7th April and back open again Monday 24th April. The nursery will be
closed Good Friday and Easter Monday re-opening again on Tuesday 18th April.
We hope you have an enjoyable time whatever you get up too !!

Spring has sprung
It is lovely to have the brighter nights in and to see all
the daffodils out. All the rooms are enjoying a little Spring
and Easter theme, lets hope there is not too much
chocolate comsumed !! We have had a request for a visit from
those small white woolly animals that you see skipping about
the fields……. So keep you eyes peeled !!
Pre-school and P1
Well …… the long wait is nearly over for all our Pre-pre and Pre-school parents as they will be
finding out which Preschool and School their child will be going to in September this year. The letters
will be posted on THURSDAY 27TH APRIL. We hope everyone is happy with the outcome.

Aprils 'Happy Birthdays' go to ……
Alexander McC, Reuben C, Amiee T, Conor N,
Aoife D, Kate McC, Oliver T, Poppy R, Alex S
and Johnston D !!! LOTS !! We hope you all have a fab day and get lots of pressies
and cake !!
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We are delighted to welcome back Chrissie off maternity leave, we hope she settles
back in well.
BIG THANK YOU .. Goes out to all the parents who
went out of their way to gather us up some natural and
real resources for our rooms, the children have had great
fun already !! We really do appreciate it and more will always
be welcome !!!
Nursery's next closure will be Monday 1st May - May Day !!

